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TWENTY-EIGHTH
ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE
TOWN OFFICERS
OF
North
Kennebunkport
Maine
FOR THE YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 7th, 1944
1944
Press of The Star Print, Inc., Kennebunk, Maine
Town Officers
Clerk
ETHEL E. THOMPSON
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the Poor
RALPH 0. WELLS      PHILIP W. PEARSON
RALPH D. PILLSBURY
Treasurer, Constable and Collector
FLORENCE R. HAYES
Town Constables
EUGENE BOISVERT     CHESTER LEACH
FRANKLIN LEACH      LOUIS PAQUIN
Road Commissioners
FRANK KIMBALL        ALDO DROWN
Superintendent of Schools
H. C. HULL
Superintending School Committee 
MR. ANDREW LUX    MRS. MARION MOORE 
MRS. MARGARET PEARSON 
REPORT OF THE SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND
OVERSEERS OF THE POOR
Statement of the inventory of taxable property and
polls as from April 1st, 1943, being a copy of the returns
of the State Assessors.
Amount of valuation of property and real estate
     as per inventory                        $320,768.00
Rate of taxation                    $60.00 on $1,000.00
Polls at $3                                        191
Polls exempt                                       14
AMOUNTS APPROPRIATED FOR 1943
Common Schools                           $5,750.00
High School Tuition                          2,000.00
Repairs and Insurance on School Buildings      675.00
Free Text Books and School Supplies            150.00
Salary of Superintendent of Schools             175.00
Repair of Roads and Bridges                 1,800.00
Cut and Destroy Bushes                        25.00
Repair and Maintenance Third Class Road       407.00
Snow Removal                             800.00
Support of Poor                              1,500.00
Contingent Fund                             1,800.00
Public Health Nurse                            25.00
Collection of Excise Tax                          25.00
Services of Out-of-town Fire Companies         600.00
State Tax                                    2,795.12
County Tax                                    544.78
Overlaying                                     786.60
19,858.50
The Selectman have drawn orders on the treasury
for the following amounts:
State Tax $2,795.12
Bond 5,000.00
Bond and Interest 1,080.00
County Tax 0.00
Town Tax 353.40
Teachers' Salary 5,516.90
High School Tuition 2,532.62
Common School Tuition 356.30
Transportation 860.00
Fuel 278.00
Lighting of Schools and Hall 146.58
Superintendent of Schools 87.50
Teachers' Retirement Fund 90.00
Text Books 112.49
School Supplies 103.38
Collector of Internal Revenue 327.60
Equalization Fund, Text Book 624.69
Equalization Fund, Supplies 134.19
Common Roads  1,681.18
Contingent Fund  1,592.58
Third Class Maintenance  30.00
Snow Removal 1,468.19
Poor Account 0.00
Fire Companies 600.00
Tar on State Aid Road 3.00
Frank Kimball, care of Thompson cemetery  4.02
County Nurse 25.00
Repairs and Insurance 230.60
$27,895.83
Less Poll and Excise Tax  612.42
Amount committed for Real and
Personal Estate  $19,246.08
Amount committed for Polls  573.00
Total Amount committed to
Florence R. Hayes for collection $19,819.08
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES
Town appropriated                         $1,800.00
To pay State Patrol                           864.30
Balance to spend on Common Roads            935.70
Using distributive ratio of 11.2 in the
upper end and 7.8 in the lower end, gives
Upper End                 551.57
Lower End                  384.18
$935.70
Expended by Frank Kimball                   500.89
Expended by Aldo Drown                   265.79
George Smith, 1942 bill                        50.20
$816.88
Balance                           $118.82
COMMON ROADS (Aldo Drown)
Henry Sinnett, labor                           $10.50
Aldo Drown, labor                             10.00
J. H. Talbot, truck                             30.00
Ezra Mitchell, truck                            10.00
Aldo Drown, labor                              33.74
Gilbert Johnson, labor                           6.60
Henry Sinnett, labor                           12.65
Foster Moore, truck                            65.00
Henry Sinnett, labor                            17.60
Elmer Pratt, labor                                11.00
Aldo Drown, labor                              12.50
Donald Johnson, truck                          17.00
Ralph Wells, labor                              11.00
Elmer Pratt, labor                              2.20
J. G. Deering, lumber                           16.00
$265.79
Town appropriated               $384.13
Balance                           118.34
COMMON ROADS (Frank Kimball)
Mearl Stone, truck                             $30.00
Byron Kimball, truck and labor                 69.00
Joe Plante, labor                                 30.00
Pele Lamothe, labor                             4.00
Donald Smith, labor                            12.00
Margaret McIntyre, gravel                       6.00
Seth Emmons, gravel                           6.00
Merle Stone, truck                               30.80
Ernest Lamothe, gravel                         7.65
George Goulet, truck                            35.00
Frank Kimball, truck, lumber and gravel        114.85
Byron Kimball, truck and labor                  44.35
Charles Babb, labor                             14.50
Louis Paquin, labor                              12.00
Joe Plante, labor                                 20.90
Allie Morrell, labor                                11.55
Darnis Lafiere                                  13.75
Joe Plante                                        18.42
Clayton Leathers                               20.12
500.89
Town appropriated                551.57
Balance                            50.68
COMMON ROADS (George Smith-1942)
Trucks and labor                               50.20
THIRD CLASS MAINTENANCE
Town appropriated                 $407.00
268.47
$675.47
Expended                               30.00
Balance                          $645.47
BUSH CUTTING
Town appropriated                 $ 25.00
Balance unexpended                 175.50
Balance on hand                 $200.50
STATE AID ROAD
Balance                             $68.55
Expended                       3.00
Balance                          $65.55
PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE
Town appropriated                           $25.00
York County Public Health                     25.00
OUT OF TOWN FIRE COMPANIES
Town appropriated                           $600.00
Town of Kennebunkport      $200.00
Town of Kennebunk          200.00
City of Biddeford            200.00
$600.00
ELECTRIC LIGHT FUND
Paid for Light Services                        $146.58
THOMPSON CEMETERY FUND
Received from York Co. Savings Bank         $4.02
Paid Frank Kimball                             
SNOW REMOVAL
Town appropriated                 $800.00
Balance                             353.29
State                               139.90
$1,293.19
Ernest Lamothe                    $31.00
George Merrill                      306.00
Stanley Merrill                       55.75
Walter Clough for snow plow        200.00
Fred Strickland                       2.50
Maurice Drew                        2.50
Raymond Wilson                      2.00
Kenneth dark                       17.00
Stanley Merrill                        8.00
Valvoline Oil Co.                     10.80
R. L. Files and O'Keefe                7.70
Donald Johnson                      61.00
Underpass Auto Parts                 4.00
Shoes for snow plow                  3.30
Valer Lemieux                       20.00
Ralph Wells                         14.00
Eastern Tractor                        0.88
Wilfred De Grammont              315.97
Emile Grimard                        9.00
George Merrill                       71.50
Valvoline Oil Co.                      4.50
Eastern Tractor & Equipment Co.      4.97
Biddeford Auto Parts                  5.70
Biddeford & Saco Grain Co., paint for
snow plow                        4.30
Richard Marcoux                     2.25
Wilfred De Grammont                 9.10
Anna Brault, gas                    71.73
McKenney & Heard                   1.98
Ernest Walker                        3.30
Donald Johnson                      97.38
Ralph Wells                         17.24
George Merrill                       81.30
Stanley Merrill                      21.64
1468.19
Overdraft                       $175.00
POOR ACCOUNT
Louise Jones Account:
Arthur Jones, wood           $15.50
Maine General Hospital, care for
Mrs. Walsh                   396.85
Economy Market               229.00
Ezra Mitchell, wood              10.00
Earl Smith, milk                 58.03
$709.38
Chester Cluff Account:
Thelma Campbell, board        $187.00
Earl V. Bibber                  84.00
                                                                               
Dr. A. J. Stimpson               59.00
Chester Leach                    8.00
338.00
George Clark Account:
Annie F. Hooper, board and care            90.00
Georgianna Drown Account:
Treasurer of State, Mother's Aid            155.33
Charles Chappell Account:                       28.00
Total                                $1,320.71
Town appropriated               $1,500.00
Received from State:
W. Bolduc acct, J. Dupuis acct.  547.57
Total                        2,047.57
Balance                     $726.86
CONTINGENT FUND
A. J. Johnson, printing Town Reports         $120.00
Hutchins Bros., Treasurer's supplies               8.75
Marks Printing House, Treasurer's supplies        2.70
Saco School Dept, telephone                      1.50
Harry C. Hull, stamps                           3.00
Register of Deeds, abstracts and transfers       16.09
Town of Kennebunk Fire Dept., 1942 bill         35.00
Hutchins Bros., Town Clerk supplies               1.00
Loring, Short & Harmon, Selectmen supplies      8.50
Biddeford Journal                                5.70
H. G. Hutchinson Co., bond for Treasurer and
Tax Collector                              30.00
Ethel Peck, clerical work                         5.00
Marks Printing House, Selectmen supplies         7.60
Register of Deeds                               6.59
Frederick Strickland, fire fighting                 1.50
Frederick Thompson, fire fighting                 1.50
Donald Dyer, fire fighting                        1.00
George Parent fire fighting                       1.50
Raymond Wilson, fire fighting                    1.50
First National Bank of Boston, for interest      37.58
Maine Municipal Association                     30.00
Harry C. Hull, telephone                          2.70
Florence R. Hayes, postage, telephone and
collecting tax liens                          64.22
Harry C. Hull, stamps                            3.00
Saco School Dept., telephone                       0.90
Treasurer of State, interest on Old Age As-
sistance                                                    0.00
Register of Deeds, recording tax liens             14.68
Ethel Peck, clerical work                          5.00
Tax on Smith property                         36.00
Hutchins Bros., Town Clerk supplies              2.00
Treasurer of State, audit of books                49.94
Marks Printing- House, Selectmen supplies         4.45
Marks Printing: House, Selectmen supplies         7.85
H. 0. Hutchinson, insurance on Town Hall        30.00
Florence R. Hayes, supplies and telephone        41.82
Register of Deeds, recording- deeds               2.12
H. "G. Hutchinson, insurance on town property    11.79
Andrew Lux, School Board expense               15.00
Loring, Short & Harmon, Selectmen supplies       6.75
Register of Deeds, discharging liens               3.18
Florence R. Hayes, commission of taxes, post-
age and telephone                          106.60
Saco School Dept., telephone                        0.90
Marion Moore, School Board expense              10.00
Alton Benson, Health Officer                     10.00
Diamond Match, material for bill boards          12.85
Frank Miller, labor on R. R. sign                  3.60
Harry Lewin, postage, telephone, etc.             21.22
Waterho-use, Spencer & Carroll, recording
deeds, etc.                                 36.10
Ethel Thompson, services as Town Clerk, and
collecting excise tax, etc.                     72.60
Marks Printing House, Selectmen supplies         1.00
R. T. Cole, material for bill boards                10.75
Lewis Paquin, services as constable                6.00
Register of Deeds, discharging liens                1.56
Ralph Wells, salary                             250.00
Postage and telephone                      39.80
Philip Pearson, salary                            50.00
Two trips to Portland                       15.00
Postage and telephone                        5.00
Margaret Pearson, School Board expense         10.00
Ralph Pillsbury, salary                          50.00
Postage and telephone                        9.80
Supplies and freight for tractor              24.89
Florence R. Hayes, commission on taxes        214.43
Total                        1,592.55
Town appropriated                         1,800.00
Balance                      207.42
COMMON SCHOOLS FUND
TEACHERS
Grace Smith                       884.80
Mildred Day                        930.00
Sarah Talbot                       931.00
Margaret P. Miller                  769.00
Ellen Littlefield                     162.60
Madeleine Bartlett                  881.60
Dorothy McLean                    369.60
Etta Chappell                       586.10
                                        5,516.90
Teachers' retirement fund                       70.00
TRANSPORTATION
George Goulet                     800.00
Treasurer of Kennebunk              60.00
860.00
COMMON SCHOOL TUITION
Treasurer of Kennebunk            60.00
Treasurer of Kennebunkport         296.30
356.30
FUEL
Ezra Mitchell                                278.00
Victory and Withholding Tax                   327.60
7,408.80
Town appropriated              5,750.00
Unexpended balance              612.64
State School Fund                1,207.27
Equalization Fund                 700.00
8,269.91
Expenditures                           7,408.80
Balance                    861.11
HIGH SCHOOL TUITION
Town of Kennebunkport          133.34
Town of Kennebunk             1,958.03
Thornton Academy                180.00
Deerfield Academy                 200.00
Fryeburg Academy                61.25
2,532.62
Town appropriated               2,000.00
Unexpended balance               1,578.68
State Fund                       700.00
0.00
Balance                     1746.06
TEXT BOOKS
Town appropriated                  150.00
Unexpended balance                 70.33
State                                44.55
Equalization                         500.00
764.88
Expended                              734.18
Balance                           30.70
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Unexpended balance                5.77
State Fund                         455.45
461.22
Expended                              237.57
Balance                          223.65
REPAIRS AND INSURANCE
Town appropriated                 675.00
Deficit                             125.27
549.73
Expended                              230.60
Balance                          319.13
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
Town appropriated                175.00
Expended                     87.50
Balance                      87.50
FLAG ACCOUNT
Balance                                         0.27
EQUALIZATION FUND
Unexpended balance               316.86
State                              1,880.00
2,196.86
Expended                              1,223.88
972.98
Refund                                   19.79
Balance                         953.19
TOWN'S RESOURCES
Due on Deeds                    918.75
1942 Tax Liens             306.38
1941 Tax Liens             544.62
1940 Tax Liens             317.60
1939 Tax Liens             420.72
1938 Tax Liens             302.08
1937 Tax Liens             257.20
1936 Tax Liens             198.40
1935 Tax Liens             177.35
1942 Taxes                  51.63
1941 Taxes                  62.23
1940 Taxes                  46.20
1939 Taxes                  57.34
1938 Taxes                  83.20
1937 Taxes                  83.25
1936 Taxes                  73.12
1934 Taxes                  81.93
1931 Taxes                  48.20
Treasurer's cash balance            7,753.68
11,779.08
Liabilities                                  1,000.00
Balance                   10,779.08
RALPH 0. WELLS,
PHILIP W. PEARSON,
RALPH D. PILLSBURY,
Selectmen.
Collector's Report
February, 1944:
Feb., 1943, amount committed for
collection                    19,819.08
Supplementary Tax collected           96.00
Excise Tax                          864.10
20,779.18
Collected on 1943 Taxes           17,079.68
Abated                              202.20
Supplementary Tax collected          96.00
Excise Tax collected                  524.28
Excise Tax collected by Town Clerk   339.82
Balance uncollected on 1943 Taxes 2,537.20
20,779.18
Feb., 1943, balance uncollected on
1942 taxes                               2,780.76
Collected on tax liens              692.27
Collected and abated                2,036.86
2,729.13
Feb., 1944, uncollected on 1942 taxes         51.63
Feb., 1943, bal. uncoil, on 1941 taxes 6.23
Collected                           3.00
Feb., 1944, bal. uncoil, on 1941 taxes             62.23
Feb., 1943, bal. uncoil, on 1940 taxes 58.20
Collected                          12.00
Feb., 1944, bal. uncoil, on 1940 taxes             46.20
Feb., 1944, bal. uncollected on 1939 taxes          57.34
Bal. uncollected on 1938 taxes                83.20
Bal. uncollected on 1937 taxes                83.25
Feb., 1943, bal. uncoil, on 1936 taxes 101.40
Collected                          28.28
Feb., 1944, bal. uncoil, on 1936 taxes               73.12
Feb., 1948, bal. uncoll. on 1935 taxes  26.80
Collected                         26.80
Feb., 1944, bal. uncoil, on 1934 taxes              81.99
Feb., 1943, bal. uncoil, on 1933 taxes  17.13
Collected                          17.13
Feb., 1944, bal. uncoil, on 1981 taxes              48.20
FLORENCE R. HAYES,
Collector.
Treasurer's Report
Feb. 9, 1943, Cash on hand                  3,766.64
Received:
From Treas. of State:
Poor Account                         547.57
Bank Stock                            6.30
Snow Account                         139.90
War Sign Post                    3.60
Equalization Fund                  1,880.00
Dog License Refund                 119.92
School Fund                       2,362.72
School Census Supplement              44.55
Arthur Welsh, gravel                        4.50
Treas. Kennebunkport, gravel              16.50
Ella 0. Lunt, property sale                600.00
Perley Whitten, rent                        40.00
F. R. Hayes, adjustment                    24.98
Lee, Higginson Corp., loan                5,000.00
Interest on Thompson Trust Fund            4.02
Andrew Lux, refund from School Dept.      19.79
1938 Tax Liens                         11.40
1939 Tax Liens                           162.25
1940 Tax Liens                          112.00
1941 Tax Liens                           401.65
1942 Tax Liens                           375.84
1933 Tax                                  17.13
1935 Tax 26.80
1936 Tax 28.28
1940 Tax 12.00
1941 Tax 3.00
1942 Tax1, 878.39
1942 Supplementary Tax 18.00
1943 Supplementary Tax 78.00
1943 Excise Tax 652.72
1944 Excise Tax 211.38
1943 Taxes 17,079.68
Total 35,649.51
Checks made for Warrants 27,895.83
Cash Balance 7,753.68
FLORENCE R.HAYES,
Treasurer.
REPORT OF THE
    SCHOOL DEPARTMENT          
To the Citizens and School Committee:
Upon Mr. Hull's retirement after the close of the school year
in June, a re-adjustment of the towns making up the Union in-
cluding North Kennebunkport was suggested by the State De-
partment. Due to abnormal war conditions, the School Commit-
tee felt that this was not the time to make the change and pro-
tested to the Department. As a result of various discussions be-
tween the State officials and the School Committee, it was de-
cided to appoint an Agent for your schools until such time as a
permanent re-adjustment could be agreed upon. 
I was asked by the Committee and the State Department to
act as your agent and gladly accepted for I have been in school
work for 21 years and like the work.
My first task, upon appointment, was to meet the teachers and
with their help plan this year's work. We agreed that there was
considerable variation in the equipment and offerings of the five
schools of North Kennebunkport and our work this year has
been aimed at equalizing the schools of the town. Textbooks have
been placed in the schools where poorer equipment was noted
and by the end of this school year all the schools should be
equally well supplied with books.
In the matter of supplies, including seats, war-shortages have
made a great many things needed impossible to obtain. Products
available now are so high in price that it appeared to both the
teachers and to me that it would be well to struggle along with
our old equipment in many cases until after the war. To that
end a considerable sum of money has been left in the Supply ac-
count to be used when the market is more favorable for pur-
chases.
TEACHERS
Well over 100 schools in Maine did not open last Fall due to             
the inability of the towns to find available teachers at the pay
offered. Here in North Kennebunkport a wise move was made
by the voters last March in appropriating enough money so that
     we could offer $1080 as an annual salary for our teachers. As a
     result, we have been able to elect good teachers and they are
                contented in knowing that their contracts are as good as many
                in graded schools and better than a great number of rural school
                contracts.
                After experience of eleven years in school unions where rural
     schools were predominate, I am glad to report to you that your
     corps of teachers in this town measure up to any group I've been
     associated with. Special mention should be made of Miss Char-
     lotte Cole, who turned down several teaching opportunities to
     help out in her home town during a critical period. In Mrs. Tal-
     bot and Mrs. Bartlett at the Burnham schools are a team of
     teachers that it would be hard to match anywhere. Miss Day,
    Mrs. Chappell and Mrs. Smith are all experienced and capable.
    Miss Snell in the Iron Bridge school is a beginning teacher of
    unusual promise while Mrs. Littlefield, who took over Mrs. Mil-
    ler's school after her resignation, is mature and well liked there.
FINANCES
All accounts are in good shape. In the Common Schools we
raised $5,750 last year and that sum, with the $612 balance of a
year ago, brought us through the year with a balance of $623.
I would suggest the same appropriation for next year.
The high school tuition account appropriation of $2,000 a year
ago added $300 to the unexpended balance in this account. I sug-
gest an appropriation of $1,700 in this account which should be
just enough to carry us through. My opinion is that we would
be wise to carry along the large balance in this account and use
it up when the inevitable transitional period comes when it will
be harder to pay taxes than it is today.
The textbook appropriation of $150 was used with part of the
equalization funds and is about right for next year. Supplies
were brought from the Equalization Funds.
CONCLUSION
              In conclusion, may I express my own and the teachers' appre-
               ciation of the fine co-operation received from the school commit-
     tee and the parents of the children. All realize that carrying on
     schools during war-time presents abnormal situations varying
     from juvenile delinquency to gasoline and tire shortages. It is
the hope of all that we can bring our children through these
critical times with a wider understanding of the world as a
whole so that they may outstrip us when it becomes their turn to 
map out the destinies of mankind.
Respectfully submitted,
HARRY E. LEWIN, Agent. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF SCHOOL ACCOUNTS
COMMON SCHOOLS
Available:
1943 Balance                            612.54
Appropriation                           5,750.00
State School Fund             1,207.07
Transfer, Equalization                     468.00
$8,037.61
Expended:
Teachers' Wages                        5,516.90
Victory Taxes                             406.50
Retirement                                 70.00
Fuel                                      278.00
Conveyance                               860.00
Tuition                                    356.30
7,486.70
Balance, Unexpended                    $550.91
HIGH SCHOOL TUITION
Available:
1943 Balance                            1,578.68
Appropriation                            2,000.00
State Funds                               700.00
4,278.68
Expended:
Kennebunk                            1,958.03
Kennebunkport                           133.34
Deerfield Academy                       200.00
Thornton Academy                       180.00
Fryeburg Academy             61.25
                                                               2,532.62
Balance, Unexpended                     1,746.06
TEXTBOOKS
Available:
1943 Balance                            70.33
Appropriation                            150.00
State Funds                               44.55
Transfer, Equalization                    621.69
886.57
Expended:
Textbook companies                                734.18
Balance, Unexpended                   152.39
SUPPLIES
Available:
1943 Balance                             5.77
Equalization                              103.38
State Funds                              460.45
569.60
Expended:
Supply Houses, total                                237.37
Balance, Unexpended                      332.03
EQUALIZATION
Available:
1943 Balance                            316.86
State                                     1,880.00
2,196.86
              Expended:
                 Transfer, Common Schools              468.00
Supplies                                  134.19
                  Transfer, Textbooks                       621.69
1,223.88
Balance, Unexpended                  $ 972.98
SUMMARY OF SCHOOL ACCOUNTS
Account                      Available  Expended    Balance
Common Schools                $8,019.91 $7,486.70 $550.91
High School Tuition             4,278.68 2,532.62 1,746.06
Textbooks                         886.57 734.18 152.39
Supplies                           569.60 -237.57 332.03
Equalization                     2,196.86 1,223.81 972.98
SUMMARY OF OTHER ACCOUNTS
Repairs, Insurance               $449.73 $230.60 $219.13
Superintendent                    175.00 87.50 87.50
Contingency                        68.22 68.22
REPORT OF PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE
To the citizens of the town of North Kennebunkport,
I submit the annual report for the year 1943:
Early Diagnosis Campaign pamphlets and posters on
Tuberculosis were distributed to the schools and other
public buildings in town.
Many visits were made to homes of school children
who were greatly in need of vision, throat and dental
corrections.
Special inspections were made in the schools tor evi-
dence of pediculosis.
The following is a report of the annual health inspec-
tions for 1943:
Number of pupils inspected      131
Defects found:
     
Teeth 65
Throat              21
     Vision                12
Skin                   1
Posture               1
                          Pediculosis            1
Unclean teeth       23
Corrections during year:
Teeth               39
Throat                2
Vision                7
    Seven Point pupils, 62
The large number of corrections done this past year
is very gratifying.                        
In submitting my first annual report for the York
bounty Health Service, I wish to thank the teachers and
parents for their cooperation and keen understanding of
the importance of the work. It has been a pleasure to
work with the children since the appreciation of the par-
ents has been reflected in their attitude toward their
health.
Respectfully submitted,
NELLIE P. SAWYER, R. N.,
Public Health Nurse,
York County Health Service.
Vital Statistics
MARRIAGES
June 19, 1943, at Kennebunkport, by Wm. G. McInnes,
Clergyman, Donald H. Miller of Grosse Pointe, Mich
and Margaret E. Pearson of North Kennebunkport.
August 28, at Kennebunkport, by C. W. Ellis, Clergy-
man, Ellwyn K. Houston of North Kennebunkport and
May E. Chapin of Kennebunkport.
September 6, at Biddeford, by J. A. Laflamme, Clergy-
man, Rodney J. Perkins of Saco and Rita J. Bishop of
North Kennebunkport.
September 17, at Kennebunk, by Dean W. Geary,
Clergyman Paul F. Welch of Kennebunk and Katherine
E. Dyer of North Kennebunkport.
December 13, at Biddeford, by J. A. Laflamme,
Clergyman, Normand J. Bedard of North Kennebunk-
port and Mary A. Michaud of Biddeford.   
BIRTHS
June 6 1942, to Mr. and Mrs. William Labbe, a son,
Phelippe Norman
 January 3, 1943 to Mr. and Mrs. George F. DeWitt,
a son, Edward Norman
April 4 to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M. Sargent, a daugh-
ter, Sylvia May.
May 25  to Mr. and Mrs. James H. Kerr, Jr., a daugh-
ter, Alice Nina.
July 2 to Mr. and Mrs. George S. Garnett, a daugh-
ter, Myrtle Georgia.
July 2 to Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Clark, a son, John
Harold.
November 27, to Mr. and Mrs. Forster H. Moore, a
son, James Edward.
December 13, to Mr. and Mrs. Byron F. Kimball, a
daughter, stillborn.
DEATHS
(Unless otherwise stated, death occurred at North
Kennebunkport.)
February 4, 1943, Perthena A. Goodwin, aged 74 yrs.
11 mos., 13 days.
March 8, Herbert A. Johnston, aged 47 yrs. 9 mos. 3
days.
March 14, at Biddeford, Emma Hayes, aged 87 yrs. 3
mos., 10 days.
June 28, Bessie L. Walsh. aged62 yrs 5 mos., 14 days.
July 6, at Lyman, Charles H. Chappell, aged 82 yrs. 5
mos. 26 days.
July 14, Pierre Lamothe, aged 61 yrs. 10 mos. 4 days.
TAX LIST
 RESIDENTS
Adamowicz, Frank 89.40 Campbell, James L. 21.00
   Amnotte, Edward 6.00 Chapman, Wm. hrs. 6.00
Amnotte, Emile 24.00 Chapman, Willis 3.00
Amnotte, Laura 33.00 Chappell, Homer 33.00
Andrews, Charles 18.00 Chappell, Willis 90.00
Bedard, Albert hrs. 12.00 Chenard, Charles 3.00
Bedard, Emile or Hamel 53.10 Chenard, Ernest 30.00
Bedard, Aleide 52.80 Chenard, Henry 24.90
Bedard, Homer or Omer 46.80 Chenard, Napoleon 54.00
Belanger, Francis 30.00 Clark, Herbert hrs. 22.80
Bernard, Locardie 24.00 Clark, Robert A. 25.20
Benson, Alton H. 42.30 Clapp, Otis 9.00
Bird, C. C. 33.00 Clough, Walter 3.00
Bishop, George 63.00 Clough, Berton 21.90
Bouthilette, H. 3.00 Cole, Mrs. E. R. 33.00
Bourque, Phillias 3.00 Chappell, Maurice 12.00
Boisvert, Eugene 7.50 Cowgill, James 123.00
Boston, Chas. hrs. 54.00 Cook, Charles 3.00
Boston, Leslie G. 48.00 Coleman, Fred G. hrs. 149.70
Boston, Edwin Ray 36.00 Cooper, George 57.30
Brackett, Arthur 138.00 Corning, John B. 128.10
Brualt, Maurice 39.60 Coutois, Gloria 39.60
     Bauchemin, John 33.00 Crawford, Edgar & Mary 46.50
Briggs, Ernest 15.00 Day, Albert 18.00
Briggs, William B. 59.40 Day, J. F. hrs. 168.00
Bryant, Victor 16.50 Day, Harold 46.80
Briton, Pierre Jean 3.00 Day, Jesse 111.00
Bunnell, Melrose 36.00 Day, Leon 3.00
Bowe, Louis & Vivian 57.00 Dewitt, George 6.00
Burgess, Arthur 13.50 Danis, George 3.00
Burgess, Elsie 108.00 Descoteau, James T. 21.00
Bourque, Dora 15.00 Delorge, Odelon 66.90
Bogdahn, Alton 5.40 Dinsmore, William 37.50
   Bunnell, Leonard 6.00 Downing, Samuel hrs. 132.00
   Burgeron, Louie 3.00 Downing, Samuel 0. 99.60
Boothby, Percy 159.00 Drew, Herbert L. 15.90
   Caron, Israel 36.00 Drew, Levina 25.50
Brown, Aldo & Lillian 142.80 Hayes, Roy W. 36.00
Dumas, Yvonne B 27.00 Hays, Walter S. 45.00
Dumas, Henry   Havey, Edmond & Nora 42.00
Dumas, George 4.50 Hight, Oliver 42.00
Doyle, Joseph 3.90 Hill, George T. 25.50
Durell, Fred hrs. 12.00 Hill, Mrs. George T. 192.00
Durell, Wm. hrs. 180.00 Hill, Howard hrs. 60.00
Dyer, Chester 88.30 Hill, Percy E. 3.00
Eaton, Joshua hrs. 51.00 Hill, Ray 3.00
Emmons, Clarence 135.30 Hilton, Earl 3.00
Emerson, Stephen 90.90 Hill, Wyman 184.20
Eis, Joseph Urbain 3.00 Holland, Leroy T. 3.00
Fearon, John, Jr. 108.00 Houston, E. K. 87.60
Fountain, Florence G. 28.20 Huff, Herbert  51.00
Fountain, William 14.40 Hutchins, George 54.00
Fuller, Benj. 3.00 Hutchinson, Charles hrs. 114.00
Gremard, Emile & Hilt, William 3.00
Alexina 75.90 Harvey, Raymond 6.00
Gaudette, Eugene 68.10 Jellison, John M. hrs. 36.00
Giguere, Arthur & Al-  Johnson, Donald 6.00
phonsine 75.00 Johnson, J. H. C. 21.00
Gobiel, Lauriet & Mar- Johnson, Leslie 24.00
gorie 78.00 Johnson, Neil 14.10
Godin, Cora 78.90 Johnson, Winona & Ethel
Going, Louie 3.00 Thompson 60.00
Goodwin, Fred 108.00 Johnson, Ruth 10.20
Gosselin, Joseph 50.22 Johnson, Quintin 3.00
Gould, Leonard 0. 3.00 Jones, Arthur J. 221.40
Goulet, Antonio 9.00 Jolette, Joseph 177.00
Goulet, George 214.50 Kimball, Byron 47.10
Gowen, Harry 4.50 Kimball, Frank L. 564.60
Grant, Harvey 3.00 King, Charlotte K. 6.60
Gregoire, Emile 48.00 King, George 6.00
Gulmette, Wilfred 87.30 Knight, Archie &
Guilbert, Arthur & Alta 24.00 Margie 108.60
Goulet, Oscar 12.00 Knight, Joseph A. B. 18.00
Halszuk, Dimytro 55.80 Knudson, John 53.40
Ham, John hrs. 99.00 Labbe, Ernest 12.60
Hamilton, Clarence 6.00 Labbe, William  63.00
Hanson, Harold 27.00 Laflamme, Philip & Ralph 63.60
Hatch, Ernest 33.00 Laflamme, Raoul 3.00
Hayes, Roland W. 63.00 Lamothe, Peter 4.50
Lambert, Rosario 3.00 Moore, F. H. 116.10
Lamothe, Ernest 58.50 Moran, Myrtle Hall  81.00
Landry, Willie 135.30 Moran, Joseph 3.00
Locke, Roy 14.10 Moran, Thomas 45.00
Lombard, B. F. hrs. 117.00 Millet, Joseph 92.40
Leathers, Rendall 24.99 Morrill, Allie W. 69.00
Leach, Arlene 24.00 Morrill, Arthur 46.20
Leach, Franklin 3.00 Mooers, Lawrens & Annie 27.00
Leathers, Clayton 3.00 Mooers, Everett 3.00
Leach, Chester 3.00 Murgatroyd, Ernest 60.00
Leach, Mrs. Franklin 63.00 Moreau, Lucette 34.50
Letarte, Joseph, Jr. 3.00 Moulan, Karl & Grace 29.10
Letarte, Joseph hrs. 48.00 Moulen, George & Ger-
Lisica, Boleslaw 66.00 trude 22.20
Lunt, Ella 244.20 Nedeau, Oscar 51.00
Lunt, J. W. hrs. 123.00 Nolet, Albert & Imelda 79.50
Lamothe, Joseph 12.00 Norman, Ralph 169.80
Labonte and Gagnon 169.50 Norman, Perry & Roland 12.00
Lux, Andrew 63.00 O'Brien, Harold
Laflamme, Philip 6.00 O'Brien, Victor 107.40
Madore, Donat 3.00 Paquin, Louis P. 72.00
Mailhiot, Alfred 100.50 Pearson, Philip & Mar-
Mailhiot, Joseph 3.00 garet 249.30
Martel, Gerard 3.00 Pelletier, Albert 18.60
Martin, Maxim 3.00 Pillsbury, Charles 142.50
Martin, Victoria 58.50 Pillsbury, Leon 12.00
May, Scott 15.00 Pillsbury, Ralph D. 102.90
Merrill, Edgar & Virginia 6.00 Pillsbury, Marie M. 6.00
Merrill, Charles T. 3.00 Pilon, Joseph 18.60
Martel, George 9.00 Pimpare, Ovila 51.60
Mathieu, Rose & George 51.60 Pimpare, Romeo 6.00
Merrill, George A. 107.70 Paquette, Theodore &
Merrill, George H. hrs. 139.20 Amanda 72.60
Merrill, J. D. 33.60 Proctor, Israel hrs. 72.00
Merrill, Mrs. Nellie 235.80 Pettit, Nellie B. 6.00
Merrill, Percy 9.00 Ricker, Ernest 200.40
Michnewich, Martin 48.00 Roberge, Irene 72.00
Mitchell, Merton 15.00 Roberge, Joseph hrs. 32.40
Mitchell, Ezra 171.90 Roberge, Henry 3.00
Mitchell, Henry hrs. 60.00 Ritchie, James, Jr. 72.00
Mitchell, William 3.00 Sargent, Ralph 3.00
Moreau, Ernest 27.00 Sewell, Frank 39.00
Sinnott, Henry 138.60 Turgeon, Roland 36.00
Smith, Earle 50.10 Turgeon, Chas. & Alfred
Smith Mrs George 15.00  G. Arsenault 93.00
  Smith, George W. 3.00 Town No. Kennebunk 353.40
Federal Land Bank 195.00 Walker. Earl. 3.00
Smith, Andrew & Mar-  Walker. Ernest B. 81.60
garet 16.50 Walker, Alonzo hrs. 
Smith, William A. 3.00 Walker, Ralph & Frank 12.00
Smith, William E. 69.00 Walker, Reed 3.00
Spencer, Luther E. 148.20 Walker, Frank 336.60
Sprague, Edwin hrs. 30.00 Waterhouse, Everett 3.00
Sprague, Herbert 78.30 Waterhouse, William 48.90
Steele, Phillip or Federal  Weiss, Lucy 54.00
Land Bank 9.00 Wells, Ralph 0. 
Stone Merle 166.20 Welsh, Maynard 6.00
Strickland, Clarence 21.00 Whicher, Herbert 13.50
Strope, Homer 3.00 Whitten, Donald 3.00
Talbot, J. Harold 173.40 Whitten. Edna 12.00
Taschereau, Edgar 16.50 Whitten, Edwin 36.00
Taschereau, Joseph 30.60 Whitten, Hartley 7.50
Taylor, Kenneth 84.60 Wilson, Frank 12.00
Taylor, Lillian 18.00 Wilson, Henry & Char-
Thompson, George 186.60 lotte 60.00
Todd Colin 48.60 Wormwood., Clarence 21.00
Tibbetts, Edward L. 261.00 Wormwood, John B. 57.00
Torisco, Paul 21.00 Wilson, Guy 18.00
NON-RESIDENTS
American Gas Co. 9.00 Clough, George hrs. 6.00
Arkins, E. H. 3.00 Colonial Beacon Oil Co. 9.00
Bartlett, Archie hrs. 30.00 Campbell, John E. 15.00
Bartlett, Henrietta 18.00 Chabot, Leo 15.00
Bartlett, William hrs. 21.00 Clark, L. L. 12.00
Benson, R. H. 24.00 Clough, A. H. J. 3.00
Benson, R. Paul, hrs. 9.00 Clough, Fred 6.00
Boston & Maine R. R. 47.40 Carvill, James W. 4.50
Bowdoin, J. W. 21.00 Covill, Leroy 30.00
Brown, Mildred 15.00 Curtis, Earl 12.00
Burnham, Mrs. Jennie 102.00 Clough, Harvey 6.00
Buzzell, Leonard & Fred 9.00 Central Me. Power Co. 501.96
Buswell, John W. 60.00 Corteau, Edward & Donat 15.00
Carrier, Bert 105.00  Larrabee, Johanna 6.00
Day, Adra, L. 21.00  Latourneau, Arthur 9.00
Day, Albert P. 42.00  Libby, Henry 48.00
Day, Lizzie W. 129.00  Libby, Orran C. 36.00
Deering, Frank 15.00  Lunge, Helen 3.00
DeGrammont, Wilfred 6.00  Lynn, Alvin C. 182.00
Diamond Match Co. 48.00  Larivere, Augustus 21.00
Dube, Wilfred 63.00  Lacroix, Adolph & Bose 24.00
Donnelly Adv. Co. 42.00  Mailing, Gertrude 228.00
Deering, J. G. & Sons 24.00  MacDonald, Chas. &
Danis, Geo. J. & Mil- Gwendolyn 21.00
dred E. 30.00  Marshall, Lewis K. 216.00
Elwell, Nellie 0. hrs. 16.20  Martin, John E. 6.00
Emmons, William 24.00  Merrill, Frank 18.00
Esso Gas Co. 12.00  Michie, Harry 19.20
Fogg, J. H. hrs. 15.00  Milliken, Clayton 27.60
Frechette, Ferdinand 42.00  Miller, Marshall 1.50
Lefebvre, Leo Mitchell, Chas. B. 30.00
Gagnon, Moses 37.20  Mitchell, George W. 3.00
Gagnon, Onesine 48.00  Patrie, Ed. 6.00
Gerry, Marian 13.50  Potter, George W. 72.00
Gilpatrick & Deering 34.20  Pratt, Dorothey & Elmer 18.00
Grant, Fred 3.00  Proctor, Hiram hrs. 12.00
Grant, Ira W. hrs. 18.00  Prescott, Leona 3.00
Gregoire, Pierre 12.00  Plant, Arthur 6.00
Gulf Oil Co. 36.00  Roberge, Alfred 45.00
General Outdoor Adv. Co. 6.00  Robinson, Chas. 6.00
Guay, Eugene 6.00  Roberts, Elmer hrs. 42.00
Hay, William 24.00  Roberts, A. L. hrs. 10.50
Hill, Roland 123.00  Roberts, Winifred 30.00
Hobbs, George S. 12.00  Rodziewicz, Mitchell 6.00
Hoyt, Ashton 12.00  Ross, Roy V. 6.00
Hurst, Harry hrs. 12.00  Richard, John 3.00
Hutchinson, H. G. Co. 30.00  Saco Mfg. Co. 90.00
Irving, Raymond F. 3.00  Sanborn, Ralph 96.00
Jariz, Remi hrs. 18.00  Seavey, Mrs. Fred 6.00
      Jones, Howard 6.00  Shiner, Alfred F. 12.00
Kennebunk River Club 60.00  Smith, Bertelle hrs. 6.00
Kimball, Fred 3.00  Smith, Leander 9.00
Kimball, Marshall 6.00  Smith, Walter 6.60
      Kingsbury, Martin 60.00  Snowdon, C. E. 30.00
Labonte, Albert 24.00  Standard Oil Co. 6.00
 Sterns E                12.00   Valvoline Oil Co.         18.00
Stillman, Lewis B.        6.00   Wakefield, Frank         6.00
Saperio, Myer            57.00   Walkup, Walter & Grace 69.00
Spachtholz, George      60.00   Warren, Edith           36.00
Taylor, Arthur           7.50   Waterhouse, Hiram hrs. 36.00
Taylor, Raymond & Win. Waterhouse, Homer     25.80
Hayford           12.00   Welsh, Adelbert          6.00
Town of Kennebunk Elec. Wells, Donald & Norman 6.60
Lt Co.            30.00   Whitman, F. E.          6.00
Turgeon, Walter         12.00   Whitten, Leah            7.20
Towne, F. H. hrs.       48.00   Whitten, Perley E.      12.00
Tufts, Herbert          10.50   Welsh, Arthur           27.00
Tidewater Oil Co.       27.00   Wilson, Chas            12.00
Tower, Elvenia           4.50   Williams, Albert F.      36.00
Thompson, Gilbert       27.00   York Utility              6.00
   Vallette, Mrs. Thomas   60.00
SUPPLEMENTARY TAXES
1942
Leroy Percy Hill 3.00
Constantine Toresco 3.00
Fred Chute 3.00
Rosaria Lambert 3.00
George A. Martin 3.00
Henry Dumas 3.00
18.00
1943
John Beauchemin 3.00
Emile Amnotte 3.00
Ernest Murgatroyd 3.00
Charles W. Wilson 3.00
Raymond R. Libby 3.00
Everett E. Palmer 3.00
Lucian Levassar 3.00
Chas. Babb 3.00
Leo Lefebvre 3.00
Lawrence G. Mooers 3.00
Alfred Lauzier 3.00
Otis Clapp                           3.00
Edward Amnotte                     3.00
C. Scott Campbell                    18.00
Elmore Drown                       3.00
Gordon Holden                       3.00
James R. Kerr, Jr.                    3.00
Leroy Percy Hill                     3.00
Fernando Dubois                     3.00
78.00
FLORENCE R. HAYES,
Collector.
ABATEMENTS
1942
Johanna Larrabee                  5.90
Richard Littlefield                   35.40
Charles Turgeon                     13.87
Raymond Harvey                     3.00
58.17
1943
Raymond L. Harvey               3.00
Peter Lamothe                        4.50
Philip Laflamme                      3.00
Alfred Mailhiot                      16.50
Joseph Mailhiot                       3.00
Gerard Martel                        3.00
Merton Mitchell                       3.00
Everett Waterhouse                   3.00
American Gas Co.                    9.00
John W. Buswell                     60.00
J. G. Deering & Sons                 24.00
Esso Oil Co.                         12.00
George S. Hobbs                     12.00
Henry Gagnon                       15.00
Labonte                              3.00
        Neil Johnson                         6.00
        Joseph Jollette                       3.00
Paul Toresco 3.00
Colonial Beacon Oil 9.00
Martin Kingsbury  7.20
$202.20
FLORENCE R. HAYES, 
Collector.
UNPAID TAXES FOR 1943
RESIDENTS Mrs. George Smith 15.00
Frank Adamowicz 86.40  George Smith 3.00
Victor Bryant 13.50  Federal Land Bank 195.00
Jean Pierre Briton 3.00  Philip Steele hrs or
Louis & Vivian Bowe 15.00  Federal Land Bank 9.00
Dora Bourque 15.00  Alfred Arsenault 68.50
Chas. Durrell hrs. 4.80  Lucy Weiss 29.00
Joseph Doyle 3.90  Hartley Whitten 7.50
Joshua Eaton hrs. 51.00  Clarence Wormwood 18.00
Stephen Emerson 90.90
Benj. Fuller 3.00   1,630.90
Louis Going 3.00  NON- RESIDENTS
Fred Goodwin 105.00  John M. Campbell 15.00
Antonia Goulet 6.00  Harvey Clough 6.00
Harry Gowen 1.50  Bert Currier 150.00
Arthur Guilbert 21.00  Lizzie W Day 129.00
John M. Jellison hrs. 36.00  Wilfred Dube 63.00
Arthur J. Jones 203.40  Nellie 0. Elwell 16.20
Byron Kimball 44.10  Adolph& Rose Lacroix 24.00
Charlotte King 6.60  Louis K. Marshall 216.00
George King 3.00  Clayton Milliken 27.60
Willie Landry 132.30  Arthur L. Roberts hrs. 10.50
B. F. Lombard hrs. 117.00  Ralph Sanborn 96.00
Joseph Letarte, Jr. 3.00  Mrs. Fred Seavey 6.00
Joseph Letarte hrs. 48.00  Alfred F. Shiner 12.00
Henry Gagnon 101.50  C. E. Snowdon 30.00
Maxim Martin 3.00  Frank Wakefield 6.00
Victoria Martin 58.50  Walter & Grace Walkup 69.00
George Martel 6.00  Adelbert Welsh 6.00
Ernest Moreau 24.00  Albert Labonte 24.00
Lucette Moreau 34.50
Nellie B. Pettit 6.00  906.30
Frank Sewell 36.00
WARRANT
For Town Meeting, Mar. 6, 1944
COUNTY OF YORK, ss.
To Florence, R. Hayes, Constable of the Town of North Kenne-
bunkport, in said County:                     GREETINGS:
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby required to
notify and warn the inhabitants of said Town of North Kenne-
bunkport, qualified by law to vote in town affairs, to assemble at
the Town Hall, in said Town, on the sixth day of March, 1944, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, to act on the following articles, to wit:
Article 1—To choose a moderator to preside at said meeting.
Article 2—To see if the Town will vote to dispense with the
check list at this meeting.
Article 3—To choose all necessary town officers for the ensuing
year.
Article 4—To see what sum of money the town will vote to
  raise for the support of common schools.
Article 5—To see what sum of money the town will vote to
raise for high school tuition.  
Article 6—To see what sum of money the town will vote to
raise for repairs and insurance on school buildings.
Article 7—To see what sum of money the town will vote to
raise for free text books. 
Article 8—To see what sum of money the town will vote to
raise for school supplies.
Article 9—To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise
for the salary of superintendent of schools. 
Article 10—To see what sum of money the town will vote t»
raise for the repair of roads and bridges.
Article 11—To see what sum of money shall be paid to the road
commissioners per day for their services, and fix the price per
hour to be paid for labor on the highways.
Article 12—To see if the town will vote to create a capital re-
serve fund in accordance with Sections 4 through 8, Chap. 262 of
the Public Laws of 1943. 
                                                                      
Article 13—To see if the town will vote to raise a sum of money
to cut and destroy all bushes on State highways. State Aid and 
Third Class roads, to comply with Chapter 145, Public Laws of
1937.
Article 14—To see if the town will vote to raise the sum of
four hundred and seven dollars to repair and maintain third class
roads, to comply with Sections 43 to 47, Chapter 28, Revised
Statutes of 1930, as amended by Chapter 175, Public Laws of 1933.
Article 15—To see if the town will vote to raise the sum of
$1,040.00 to pay bond and interest coming due this year. 
Article 16—To see what sum of money the town will vote to
raise for the removal of snow.
Article 17—To see what sum of money the town will vote to
raise for the support of the poor. 
Article 18—To see what sum of money the town will vote to
raise for the contingent. 
Article 19—To see if the town will vote to raise a sum of money
to provide for the services of a public health nurse, this action 
made legal by the Maine Legislature of 1925, Section 58, Chapter
140, Public Laws of 1925.
Article 20—To see what sum of money the town will vote to pay
for the collection of excise taxes.
Article 21—To see if the town will vote that for the purpose of
procuring a temporary loan to and for the use of the Town of
North Kennebunkport, to pay the indebtedness of said town, due 
or to become due during the present municipal year, to be paid
out of money raised by taxation during the present municipal year,
the town treasurer be and hereby is authorized and directed to
borrow from time to time a sum or sums not exceeding in the ag-
gregate, ten thousand dollars, and to execute and deliver the note
or notes of the town therefor, signed by the town treasurer and
countersigned by the municipal officers of the town. 
Article 22—To see if the town will authorize the treasurer of  
the town (with the approval of the board of selectmen) to sell
and dispose of all tax titles held by the town on such terms as
they deem advisable, and to execute quitclaim deeds for such
property.                                                 
Article 23—To see what sum the town will vote to pay for the
collection of taxes.
Article 24—To see what sum of money the town will vote to
raise for the services of out-of-town fire companies. 
             Article 25—To see if the town will vote to raise $200.00 for
       Blister Rust Control.    
Article 26—To see if the town will vote to raise $50.00 for ad-
vertising our natural resources of attraction under the provision
of Chapter 5, Section 82, Public Laws of Maine. Said money to 
be expended through the State Publicity Bureau,  
The selectmen hereby give notice that they will be in session at
the Town Hall at nine o'clock in the forenoon on the day of said
meeting, for the purpose of revising and correcting the list of
voters.
Given under our hands at North Kennebunkport, this eighth
day of February, A. D.,.1944.)
RALPH 0. WELLS,
 PHILIP W. PEARSON,
RALPH D. PILLSBURY,
Selectmen of North Kennebunkport.
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